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Senate Bill No. 58. By Senator MacHauer.

AN ACT

To provide for the division of the First City Court of the City of New Orleans into sections; to provide that any candidate for election to the office of Judge of this Court must designate the section for which he is a candidate, and if elected shall succeed to the office of Judge of the section for which he is a candidate; providing for a presiding Judge of said Court, and providing that Judges presently presiding over the said Court shall continue to preside over the respective section of said Court over which they now preside until the expiration of their present term of office.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Legislature of Louisiana that the First City Court of the City of New Orleans shall be divided into three sections, known as Section A, Section B and Section C; that each of said sections shall be presided over by a Judge of the Court.

Section 2. That any candidate for election to the office of Judge of this Court must designate the section for which he is a candidate, and if elected shall succeed to the office of Judge of the section for which he was a candidate.

Section 3. That the Judge oldest in continuous service in the First City Court of the City of New Orleans shall preside, and in the event two or more Judges shall have served the same length of time, the Judge oldest in years shall preside.

Section 4. That the Judges presently presiding over the said First City Court of the City of New Orleans shall continue to preside over the respective section of said Court over which they now preside until the expiration of their present term of office.

Section 5. That all laws or parts of laws in conflict herewith are hereby repealed.
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